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Big Sandy Will Celebrate

The Glorious Fourth of July

Big Sandy viii celebrate the 4th

of July in a grand old style, and it is

expected that there will be the big-

gest crowd in attendance that has

ever witnessed such an event in this

city.

There will be everything ot the

attractive nature such as horse races,

ball game, foot races, sac races,

echo and re-echo with the jolifisa-

tion of the day.

The will be peanuts, ice ereini

and red lemonade for the ladies and

firecrackers of all sizes for the bigi

and little boys and a big dance all

night which you must not miss.

There will be one merry-go-rotesi

of fun all day and night and ever -

bucking contests, ladies race, greece one should be
gin at once to plan to

Pig contest, and many other attrac- be here. 
•

lions. Posters will soon be out nonionic-

The guns will be fired at sun rise

and the hills around the valley will

a full and complete program of the

day.

Relief to Come to ifighwood
#-•

Country by Span over Belt Creek

Great Falls. Montana: Relief is

In sight for the Highwood ranchers

who want a bridge over Belt creek

near whee it empties into the Mis-

souri river. The' county commis-

sioners are nos working on plans

for the improvement of this road,

and svill order a portion of the work

started at °net with a view to put-

ting the bridge in place this fall.

That Much as made Clear at the

last session of the board when with

County Surveyor, Ben C.. Johnson,

the members took up the question of

the Highwood road across Belt creek'

and discussed plans for its improve-

ment and the construction of title

bridge.

Edward Staekhouse, who lies

ranch intesests in the Highwood

country, was befere the .board, going

over the matter of the improvement

with the meNnh,ers and urging that it

be made. The proposition to make

the improvement is Squarely pre-

sented to the commissioners by it pe-

tition af the property owners in the

section to be bennefskisrand one of

the members said that the board

would recommend an early start on

the road work but that the bridge

would hardly be started before fall.

The bridge over Belt creek, it is

generally admitted, is sadly needed.

It perhaps, would have been built

some time ago, but fin the fact the

creek is on the line between Cascade

and Chouteau counties and the Cas-

cade commissioners had had hopes

the Chouteausscounty board would

decide to bear half the expense bur-

den. This, howeNcs-shas not been

the disposition of the Chouteau

county board and may not be. But

the Cascade county board believes

th= tie is a ptdic_neceseity

th er delay is not advisable.

The news of the attitude of the

local board will be welcomed Vs.

people of the Highwood country. It

means the open door to a market !es

them by giving them a short trip to

the city of Great Falls. When t: e

creek is too high to ford, with no

bridge for their use, the ranchers 4f

the Highwqod country are forced t4')

go a circuitous course by way of W.1-

low creek and through the town ct

Belt. This long trip totaled aboct

35 miles which made it impractica-

bly for the farmers to go to Geese,

Fills and transact any business' and

return the same day.

Cattle Rustlers

Caught by Of

ficers Near

Glasgow

Advices from Glasgow under date

May 23, are to the effect that deputy

Stock inspector Al Shaw and deputy

Sheriff John Kimmel caught Foust

Crutchfie'd and Melvin (Jones)Erick

son redhanded killing beet on the

range Saturday a mile or two out of

Saco near what is known as the

Brady-Switzer ranCli . Deputy K immel

was watching the movements of the

men about Saco, and when hespotted

Crutchfield and Erickson leaving town

with their butcherinb outfit he at

once telephoned Inspector Shaw,who

met him outside of Saco They at

once tollowed the rustlers, and they

heard the shot that killed the critter,

and waitingjusi long enough to give

time for th m to get nearly through

dressing it, the officers rode up to

(Continued on page 3.)

See Us Today

WE DEAL IN MORE FINE

kand limo have

Hadlock & Williams

Montana
Grand state of Monts na---

Thy fertile soil responding

With boundless profusion

:- For tilling the soil,

4 Extending a glad welcome

To workmen desponding

Who flee from opprestion

And their pitiless toil

With mother and children

Then come to Montana,

Live nobly and boldly

With never a tain,

Proclaiming for motives

The world for thy jury,

That honor and justice

Are better than gain.

Dear state of Montana,

With thrilling emotion

We loyally, joyously

Honor thy name,

As proudly thy rivers

, Sweep on to the ocean,

Thy sons would extol thee

With gladdest acclaim.

Then lift your voice

And join the throng.

Swell her praise

I:: joyful songs

Till earth and sky reverberate

Our own, our dear,

Our grand old state--

"M-O-N-T-A-N-A."
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IBox Elder Beaten

" Twelve to Four

PARADISE
June 1, 1911

Editor Mountaineer: As I have

not seen any locals from this part of

the country, Twp. 28, It. 11, I will

endeavor to wiite up a few items.

J Dave Williams was a visitor on

the Prairie Sunday.

)• F. %V. Keller has his farm fenced

and finished putting in 40 acres of— .
flax Wednesday.

Dave Varlo has finished breaking

10 acres of ground on his claim, and

has been busy the oast week digging

pWit holes for his fence.

B. S. Baker has in 25 acres of

oats and wheat, and not to be beat-

en, his wife has one of the finest

gardens in this neck of the woods.

Chas. Kugelard and wife, George

Rickert and wife, Paul Bly and wife

and Chas. Kugelard, Jr., and wife,

who came to Big Sandy this, spring

and who are not accustomed to the

farm life, are settled on Paradise

Prairie and have been following the

plow and drag and carpenter work

until they each have splendid homes

pnd some grain in and have their

claims looking like modern farms:,

These are the kind that make khe

country boom.

STATE NEWS

Memorial day was duly observed

in Havre.

During April there were 3Q9 death

i Montana and 608 berths.17

The population of Chouteau COUSli

ty as given by federal

is

A chain ef traits mills is Us he lo-

cated in the Yellowstone valley in

the near future,

e

Ed. MOrrisey, chief of city detec-

tives at Butte, has been found guilty

of neglect of duty.

A new land company has been or-

ganized at Great Falls to be known

as the Van Land Co. -

The site for the new school house

at Chester was selected last week in

th Eversineyer addition.

The people of Havre are making

a fight to retain Fort Assinniboine

as a regimental cavalry and artillery

post.

The Missouri river is getting back

to its normal heighth. The filling

of the Hauser lake dam at Helena

caused the water to lower two feet

tor about a week.

-
All the Big Sandy fans were jub•-

lent on Decoration tlay over the out-

come of the ball game between Box

Elder and Big Sandy, the latter win-

ning by a score of 12 to 4.

The game, although ragged, was

interesting to all as all shouted for

their home boys.

The boys are playing better ball

all the time and each game we see

some improvement.

There will be a re.urn game played

at Box Elder a week from Sunday.

The lineup was as follows:

B. E. B. S.

Erickson, E. c Pierce

M at mks 1st Green4Rood

Hatdahl ind FI urct

Matuska, F. 3rd Brockway

Sloman ss Flare

Norman rf Jorgenson

Kells ef Burns

Erickson, F. If Mahood

Flint p Miner

The next game will probably be

with Fort Benton.

The very latest ideas in Mii-

inery at the Commerial. Havre.

Buckeye Incubators 1.7.50,and

Havre Commercial Co.,State Agents.

If Chinook and Harlem will have a

county seat fight on it they get awas

with the new Blaine county over in

the cast-end.

It. NI. Reichel, former C. S. Lend

'commissioner at Maltz, eleaded not

guilty in the federal court to the

charge of embezzlement.

The bids for the $60,000 of five

per cent ponds in this county were

rejected and new bids will be re-

ceived the first week in July.

The annual convention of the

State Association of Elk Lodges will

be held in Anaconda on August 17

and IS. Airangements have al-

ready been started.

The 'county commissioners have

appointed Jae Sullivan of Fort Ben-

ton. W. Swanton of Havre, Rudolph

Hermes of Chinook, W. M. Williams

of Harlem and J. E. Arthurs of

Chester as delegates to the Good

Roads convention on June 27 and

28.
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The Big Sandy Townsite

Are you going to build now or in the fut-

ure? Buy your lots now while prices are low

Johannes Leafeidt, Prop.
Hans H. Lehleldt, Agent

Horse-Shoeing Must Be
Right to Protect Feet

Long exporieareest It makes It possible for as

to riliorsnessera7 lea jahhigiew work and

Hiram Day, Blacksmith


